All You Want in a Computer At a Price You'd Never Expect

Introducing the New TRS-80® Model 4 Personal Computer From Radio Shack

64K Model 4 With Two Disk Drives And RS-232C 1999.00
Cat. No. 26-1069

- High-Performance 4 MHz Z80A
- Runs Thousands of Model III TRSDOS®, LDOS™ and CP/M® Plus Applications
- 80-Column by 24-Line Video Display With Upper and Lower Case
- 64K RAM Is Expandable to 128K—Use it As a Super-Fast RAM-Based “Disk Drive”
- Advanced Job Control Language Allows Completely Unattended Operation
- Sound is Accessible From BASIC or JCL
- Includes Print Spooler (Disk or Memory)
- 70-Key Keyboard Includes Datapad, Plus CONTROL, CAPS and 3 Function Keys
- New Microsoft BASIC Includes CHAIN And COMMON for Larger Programs
- Communications Package Allows Model 4 to be Used As Host or Terminal
- Forms Control, Routing and Linking, and Filtering Using Advanced THSDOS 6.0
- Reverse Video Highlights Corrections
- Options Include 640 x 240 Graphics, Hard Disk System and CP/M-Plus®

With its new advanced operating system and Microsoft® BASIC, Model 4 is already an amazing value. But consider these other built-in features: two 184K, 5¼” double-density disk drives, hi-res monitor, parallel printer and RS-232C interfaces. Don’t pay more later to add these features to another personal computer. We include what most charge extra for!

See the fantastic new TRS-80 Model 4 at your nearby Radio Shack store, Computer Center or participating dealer—today.

Radio Shack®
The biggest name in little computers®
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
Circle 390 on inquiry card.

Send me a free TRS-80 Computer Catalog today!
Mail To: Radio Shack, Dept. 83-A-164
300 One Tandy Center, Fort Worth, Texas 76102

NAME ____________________________
ADDRESS ________________________
CITY _______ STATE _______ ZIP ______
PHONE __________________________

*Available soon! Retail prices may vary at individual stores and dealers. LDOS is a trademark of Logical Systems, Inc. CP/M-Plus is a registered trademark of Digital Research, Inc. Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft, Inc.